2019–2020 Subscription Order Form

PEN PALS

To order a subscription please call our box office at 612-543-8112,
or mail in this form to the address listed below.
CONTACT INFORMATION:

NAME(S)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
SEATING REQUESTS: (Please check one)
I am a new subscriber purchaser; please assign me the best available seats.
I am a renewing subscriber, and I’d like to keep my same seats.
I am a renewing subscriber, and I’d like to request the following changes to my seats. (Please indicate seating request below.) 		
Please note: seating availability is limited, so we may not be able to fulfill your first choice request.

Accessibility: We offer real-time captioning services at our lectures. We also offer wheelchair accessible seating. To request seating
near our real-time captioning monitor, or to request wheelchair accessible seats, please indicate below:
I would like to be seated near the real-time captioning monitor.
I would like to request wheelchair accessible seating. Please indicate number of wheelchair seats below.
___ Wheelchair seat(s)

___ Companion seat(s)

Subscription renewal deadline: June 7, 2019, at 4 p.m. New subscription orders will be assigned to best available seats after the
renewal period closes and will be processed in the order they are received. Individual tickets go on sale August 7, 2019.
PAYMENT OPTIONS: (Indicate payment type)
Check made payable to Friends of HCL
Charge my: VISA
MasterCard

American Express

Discover

Card number: __________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date: _________________________________ Security Code: ____________________
Signature: ____________________________________________________________________

ORDER BY PHONE:
ORDER BY MAIL:
			

612-543-8112
Please complete both sides of this form and return to:
Friends of HCL, 300 Nicollet Mall, Suite N-290, Minneapolis, MN 55401
- PLEASE FILL OUT REVERSE TO COMPLETE ORDER -

		

SUBSCRIBE TODAY AND SAVE $25!
Full Season Subscription:

Evening

Morning

Level 1 (Main Floor): 			

_ $275 $250 x _____ = ______

Level 2 (Balcony & Rear Main Floor):
_ $225 $200 x _____ = ______ 		
=
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
EVENING RECEPTION ADD-ON
Meet the author at a post-lecture reception. Added ticket includes appetizers and wine and a chance to get your book
signed by the author. Receptions are only offered after the evening lectures.
Reception tickets for a full subscription ($25 savings):

$125 $100 x _____ = ______

=

Reception tickets for individual lectures:
Susan Orlean (10/10/19):

		

$25 x _____ = ______

=

Ann Patchett (10/24/19):

_ 		

$25 x _____ = ______

=

Esi Edugyan (12/9/19):

_ 		

$25 x _____ = ______

=

Reza Aslan (2/13/20):

_ 		

$25 x _____ = ______

=

Tommy Orange (4/30/20):
_ 		 $25 x _____ = ______ =
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sponsor Pen Pals during our 2019-20 Season!
SPONSOR LEVELS: Premium seating:

Evening

Morning

Sponsorship is vital to the success of the Pen Pals Author Lecture Series. Our generous sponsors help bring today’s
brightest literary stars to the stage and also provide funding to support our world-class Hennepin County Library system.
Sponsor packages include premium seating, reception tickets (evening lectures), book coupons, and program recognition.
Please contact Adam Breininger at 612-543-8106, or abreininger@hclib.org, for more information.
Pen Pals Sponsor Level
Minerva Sponsor Level
Silver Sponsor Level

$1,000
$2,000
$5,000_ 			

=

_________________________________________________________________________________________________		
MEMBERSHIP:
I would like to support the Library with a membership gift to Friends of HCL!
$35

$100

$250

		

=

Other _________

CURRENT MEMBER DISCOUNT:
I am a current Friends member or joined above. Apply my discount of $10 per full subscription. =
		
		

_ 				

TOTAL =

-

